
Advertising Rates
For Legal Notices.

The following prices for legal
lias been adopted by tbo CahijOH

AI1VOOA.TK.

Charter Notices --

Auditor's Notices --

Commissioner's Notices
Divorce Notices
Administrator's Notices
Executor's Notice -

$4 00
4 Oo

4 00
4 00
a oo
3 (50

Other legal advertising will be charged for

by the square.
H. V. KortWmer, Jr., Publisher.

Professional & Bows Cards.

Horaoo Heydt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NOTAHY rUBLUl,
t)mcit!--Tli- e Itoomreoently occupied liy W. M,

llapshcr. the

flANK STREET, - LEHIOIITON. FA,

"May be consulted In English and Oerman.
Juty

W. M. Itapsher,
ATTORNEY and C0UN8EM.0R AT LAW,

AND niSTIMOT ATTOHNEV,

Flrt door above the Mansion House, In
for

MAUCH CHUNK PENN'A.

n.Ai na...a ,.., .......rVillffMInn...... Krttntv. "Will IlllVItrni muibu mm - -
and Sell Real Estate. Conveyancing neatly tlono.
Collections promptly made. Nettling listates ;f
i)Md-int-- t a sneclaltv. May he eonsnlteil In
Ensllih and Oerman. uov. 22--

O. V. Kleintop,
Instructor in Music,

Bobbins' American Classical Methods a special
Ky, Terms moderate. aug f

W. Q-- . M. Seiple, to

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

eOTJTH STREET, - LEHIOIITON.
in

May be consulted In English and Herman. to
Special attention Riven io wynecoiony

Office Hniins- From 12 M. to 2 P. M., mid
Iroin 6 to 9 P. II, mar. ai--

A, S. Itabenold, D. D. S.,

Branou OFPtCR J. W. Itaudenbusii
i,lquor Btore,

BANK STREET, LEHIOIITON.

Dentistry In all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
without fain. las administered when requested.

Office of each week.
P. AIXENTOWN,

JanS-y- l Lehigh county, Pa.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S
KFI0E: Opposite WIeand's Opera House

Bank Street, Zehighton, Pa

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCH 138,

Filling and making artificial dentures a speelal-
ty. Local anesthetics used.

Gas administered and Teeth Extracted WITH
OUT PAIN.

OFFICE IIOURH: From R a. m., to 12 in., Irom
1 p, m., to 0 p. in., irom t p. m., ui n i

Consultations In English or Oerman.
OCU5-S- 7 ly

EYE AND EAR.
Dr. GvT. FOX

Visits Allentown regularly on THURSDAY ot
acu weeK. rracuco nuiiieu iu

Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
nmu t iinv.iAn'n American-Hote- l, and Ofllco

...Honrs irom v jv. ai. i. .vi. .,;.iv..La.A.Hmt nf tua Vvt tnr tc nrniit?r ildiiutinent
it Classes, ana lor the Kcliel nml Cureot Optl

May also 'bo consulted at his ofNce la HATII,
WCUllKIIUay UIIU O.VIUIUUJ W5?Ti?yi$
KiOH on Monthly, and at I:

wja wees. J '
Iv

Horse Doctor,
(Honorary Uraduato of Ontario Vet. College.)

Office: Mansion House, Ml St., Lclintoii

CASTRATION, DENTISTRY,
t X7f"

Diseases of Horse and Cattle,
SUCeRSSKUI.LY TltEATKI). I

Special and Particular Attention paid to

LAMENESS :-
-: SPAVINS,

Splints, Ringbone,
And all diseases prevalent among Domesticated

Horse and Cattle Towders Prepared Suit
able for each Case.

Consultation Free Charfics Moderate.
(Calls by telegraph and telephone piomptly at- -

leaueu io vitcruuuu iiKiimuiy j cuuinicu
Una.lH

PRANK P. DIBHL,
noktii sTitmrr,

t Practliiil Blacksmltb& llorseshoer
Is prepared to do all work In Ids line

ln the best manner andut tbe lowest
prices, rieasecali. iiorjimo-iy- .

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk Si Ihlgliton,

I.EOPWI.D MBYKU, PltOP'R,

PAOKERTON, - - Pknn.
,LI. , trn..l la Mnll.to., .mi,

ties tbe best accommodations for permanent anil
Haaslent boarders. Kxcellent Tables and tbe
wry bestiJquors. Stables attached, "seplft-y- l

MANSION HOUSE
t)pioslte U ; H. Dejiot,

JBANK STREET, - LEHIOIITON,

0. H. 1IO.M, PltOPltlETOlt.

This house offers flrst-clai- s accommodations for
transient and permanent boarders. It lias been
neulr refitted In all IU denartments. and is locat
ed Id one ot the most picturesque portions of the
)0roush. Terras moderate. fW" The UAH la

supplied wltli the choicest Wines, Liquors and
I'lgars. Krrsii on iai, aprn-y- i

T. J. BRETNEY
Ucspecttully announces to the Merchants ot

and others that he Is now prepared to
is an uuas oi
HAULING OF 1 HEIGHT, EXPRESS

Matter and .baggage
Very rrosuiiHuio uuera. jv iriuiuiuunrintcp
all orders he hotwa to merit a shareot imbl lc
trauai;e. has dence: corueroi l'meaud Iron

11 receiua prompt aiieaiiou- -

: & Wesne
Coutraclor and Bnllder.

(Neitdoorto Eetl'ien Fenstertuaclier's)
LEHIOII 8TitBErr.i.EiiiuroN.

mn. and locclflcatlons, and probable cost ot

furnished upon application. All workBuudinm ' . . . . ,.. Qilamiml In
xuarantced' neoainu piw.".- -

rdmateriai J

ihe
$1.00 a Year in Advance.
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Weissprt Business Directory.

--

JJIIUN'KIilJi HOUSE,

EAST WEISSl'OllT, riiJiN'A.
This house offers llrsfclass accommodations to

permanent boarder and transient guest. I
Panic prices, only Ono Dollar per day.
augT-i- y John RRinilo, Proprietor.

The - Weissport - Bakery,
C, W. LAURY. rROPRIET(R.

Delivers Fresh llrcad and Cakes In Weissport,
Udilghton and vicinities every' day.

the store I havo a Fine Line of Confectionery
the Holiday Trade. Sunday schools and fes-

tivals supplied at lowest prices. decs-C-

"the"

Fort Allen House
A

Weissport, Carbon County, Ponna,,
Henry Ohristman, Proprietor.

The public Is respectfully Informed that this
well-kno- houso has been refitted and Improved

a first rate, and able to furnish the my best
accommodations of all kinds

A Livery Stable
connection with the hotel, with ample means
accommodate wedding parties, funerals and

pleasure seekers with safe teams.
In connection with the hotel Is a VINE POO,

ROOM handsomely fitted up. ApKB 87ly

I
For Newefl Designs and Most Fashionable

Styles of of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY goods;

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS. I

SILVERWARE, &c, &c.

GO TO

E..H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods euarnnlced and prices as low as else-

where fcr the same quality of good).
July IB, 1885 ly

Dfi Cn T. HORN
--AT THE--

Contra! Drug Store,
OPP. THE PUBLIC SQUARE

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa., g
IS JlKAIHJUAl'.i'ilia 1 I'll

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c., &c,

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps !

les,
Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

w23. WtWAWrtS:
lucll ,nr( hiiportHut that tbe EYE .should be

acconiniodatedwltli correct lenses nlul a proper- - r
tlttlm? framo which will lirlliL' tbe lenses di

rectly before tliecentre of thecye. If vmibiiy
your spectacles nr Dr. Horn's you wlUTliut the
Hiioe piums properly aiienucn io.

PERSCRIPTIOHS Carefully Compounded.

oottB-iss-;

Accident, Life Sc Fire

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,
.

BanK street, Lemgnton,
Has secured tlio agency for the followtnR
SUBSTANTIAL INSUKANCE C05I'
PANIKS which can be recommended to
tho public as. Perfectly Safe and Kellablc.

The national Life Insurance Co.,

OF MONTPELIER, VT,,
which Is said to be "The grandest step In

fair dealing within the history of Life
Insurance." it protects against

adversity in business; it pro
tects (l o p n n n o n t ones

against t n e contin
gency of death 1 1

Mannfrs' Accident Indemnity Co.,

OP UNITED STATES,
with a reserve fund of $.r0,000 guarantees

every policy In full, jso oilier com
pany has ever put up such a fund.

Jl costs out a iew cents eyery
day a good Investment.

LOCAL AGENTS ARE DESIRED!

Live Stool

INSURANCE COMPANY.

Fixed rates; no annual dues. Animals dl- -

Ykled into classes oi one uunurcu anu
nty cacn. jiemucrs responsiuin

only for losses occurring tn tne
class in wuieli tueir ani

mals were enrolled.
August 20, 18M ly

The Cream of all Ms of Adventure

CON11KNSKD INTO ON'K VOLUME

pI0NEER I 1 DARING
HEROES DEEDS.
The thrllllni! udventures of all the. hero ex

llorera and frontier fighters with Indians, out- -

iLwaniui wild hfu.su. over our wuoie couuirv.
frnni tim oh HI p.st times to the Present. I ires

"iiitii Avitinits nf i)ASoto.L&Salle.KtandIsli.Boone.
i...... ' i.. n I . lin (u llnimtnn Pu..
son, Custer, California Joe, wua m, imnaio
Kin n in a i'h MPoa miH (Imnk. crput Indlau
chiefs, and scores of others, Kpleudldly iLIua.

iiuiku nun line riiiii aviiiu, akuu 'i"iv,linv ni I0fd. nml ho:iU MliVtllltll LO Hell. limA
for nayiiu'iits allonrd Agents short of fund

1U1H. CO.. Ilnx tA&.. Plilladplnhla.

PATENTS!!
FRAHKLIB H. HOUGH,

Solicitor of American & Foreiau Patents

tr'5 V bt., near U. S. 1'ateut Office,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

All business before United States Patent Ofllce
I attended to for moderate fees. Pateuts procured

,,, iiim iittirii kiuim nnn nil r nrt.iMi LiuiiiiLrirs.

irt Marti and Laitli reulstercd. Itelected
anllntli,nii rtivllpil 111ldliroAi.nilted. lllforma
!.... .....1 ..lirlfta uu , rt tl II lft IPIll Clier. I

I fully furnished without charge. Kend Sketch or
Model for Fhkr oplulou as to ratentauiinv.

. . ... . .I I - l.m. n r.copies ui paieuu iiuui9i.ru w iv.

rv-- Correspondence solicited. oiro

Seller's Gorner.

have lately added to my stock
the celebrated ,

Blue Diainonil Roofing Slate!

and also other brands. And

Plastering.Building Lime
and Builder's Sands.

Variety Cellar Grates.
I have the usual stock of

Ccimuit, Pewter Sand,
Plnslcr-Pnrl- s, Blue

and White Land Plaster,
Phosphates, Coal,

Hardware, Oil, &c.

have the most complete line

Farming Implements, Tools,

and Itepairs for the same.

Garden and Fielft Seeds.

am sole agent for The Allen-tow- n

or Breining'8 RcadyMixed

Paints. 3fy prices are popular

and my goods desirable. Your

orders are solicted;

SAMUEL SEILER,
Next door to Advocate office,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.

GO TO- -

EJEN Y'S
"Corner Store"

gFOR.J0D
Bottled Gherkins.. Sweet Pick

Chow-Cho- Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In
- I " 1

ury uooas, varocenes,

Queensware, &c,
H'e lead, both In low prices and finality of
goods. Our largo slock is displayed to ad-

vantage, an Item which purchasers will
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Cornek Store,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

made e:iiv nianutactur
lug ltubhcr ISt.'umw.SeiKiMoney for price list of outfits, to
i. 1'. w. iiorma.i, ro.-jr- .

Hast (icruian St., Haiti
more.Md.,U.S.A OWJKu

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

AC.KNT POlt FIItSTIASS

Fire, Life & Live Stock Insurance

Companies.

Hpeclal attention ot Fanners and olliers Is

tailed to the liberal tenusoffcred by the HEUKSt
COUNTV MUTUAL 1,1 VK STOCK INSUlt- -
ANCK COMPANY, for which I am the iiceht for
this County and neighborhood,

-- :o:-

Real Estate Agency,
Real Estate Bought & Sold

Collections Promptly Miule.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pennn
(iee2!,87-t- t

AL. CAMPBELL
Jeweler and Watctoata

nnnl. T l,;ri,wnn ib,uw,,i J

Uespecttnlly Invites the attention of his friends
andthe citizens generally to his Immense

new stock ot

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Prices that defy competition. It will pay you
to call and Inspect my stuck before purchasing
elsewhere.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charce, and ail work
Cuaranteetl,

mi mm m Tiace.

IGN OP THE BIG WATCH,
Iknkjft,, Lehighton,

e liecabe'r'Ifj&jjtfe
' z

SrTbFfor thej&dvocate.

I N DEPENDENT "

Lehighton, Carbon County, Fenna., July 28 1888,

CONSTIPATION
IB called the " rather of Diseases," be-

cause there Is no medium through
which disease so often attacks the system
ns by tho absorption of poisonous Rases In
the retention nf decayed nndclToto matter
In tho stomach and, bowels. It is caused
by ft Torpid Idvor, not enough bile beine
excreted from the blood to produce
Nature's own cathartic, and Is generally
accompanied with such results as

Loss of Atmotito.", '
J-- ,

Sick Headacho,
Bad Breath, etc.

The treatment of Constlnatlonllbes not
ronslst merclj-- In Unloading tlijff bowels.
The medicine must notqulynctaia purga-
tive, but be n tonic as well, and lie produce
after Its use gt eater Livcness.'riosecure

reeular Lablt of bod v wltboat clmngtug
tbe diet or disorganizing tho system

"My attention, after lufferlng with Contttp-tlo- n
for two or three years, was called to Simmon

liver Regulator, and, having tried almost every
thing else, concluded to try tt. I fint took
wineglass ful aud afterward reduced the dose to a
teapoonful, as per directions, after each meal. I
found that it had done me 10 much rood that I
continued It until I took two bottles. Since then I
have not experienced any difficulty. I keep it In
my house and would not be without it, but have
no use for it.it having cured me." Geo. W.
Sims, Ass't Clerk Superior Court, Bibb Co,, Ga.

Take only the Genuine9

Which has on the "WraDDer the red Trad.
mark and 5 i .mature of- J. n. ZEILIK St CO

1. F. LuckenbachJ
URALEIi IN

Wall FapesnD
Borders & Decorations,

oofe Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Stylos, made and put up. If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Bvushes & general ainters'

Supplies.

o. 61 Broadway March Chunk Pa.

n, hw the Broadway House.

Dress the Hair
"With Ayer'a Hair Vigor. IU cleanli
ness, beneficial effects on tne, scaip, anu
lasting perlume commend It for uni
versal toilet use. it keeps tne natr son
and silken, preserves Its color, prevents H
from falling, and, If the hair has become
weak or thin, promotes a new growth.

"To restore the original color of my
hair, which had turned prematurely
gray, I used Aycr's Hair Vigor with en
tire success, x cueeriuiiy lesmy m wo

Efficacy
of this preparation." Mrs. P. IT. David-so- n,

Alexandria, La. -- i
" I was afflicted some three years with

scalp disease. My hair was falling out
and what remained turned gray. I was
induced to try Aycr's Hair Vigor, and
in a few weeks tho disease in my scalp
disappeared and my hair resumed its
original color." (Eer.) S. 8. Sims,
Pastor U. B. Church, Bt. Bernlce, Ind.

" A few years ago I suffered the entlra
loss of my hair from the effects of tetter.
I hoped that after a tlmo nature would
repair tho loss, hut I waltod in vain.
Many remedies were suggested, none,
however, with such proof of merit as
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and I bogan to use it.
The result was all I could havo desired.
A growth ot hair soon camo out all over
my head, and grew to be as soft and
heavy as I ever had, and of a natural
color, and firmly set." 3. H. Pratt,
Bpofford, Texas.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
I PREPARED DT

Dr. J. C. .Aver & Co., Lowell, Mais.
8old by Droggtiti sod Perfumers.

NO MORE BIG PRICES!

W. S. KUHNS
ftespecttully announces to tbe public that he Is

now nicely located In his

New Store Room Odd- - l V. Round House

BANK STItKET, LEIIIflHTON, and has tn
stock a full and complete line or

Stoves and Tinware !

Including the Justly Celebrated, and Popular

New Mayflower,
APOLO & IRVING Stoves,
Which bo Is selling at THE VEUV LOWEST

CAbii ruici'.s. you are respectfully invited
to call and Inspect his stock and learn

prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Roofing and Spouting
vll he promptly and correctly attended. Tc

low as tho very lowest.

W. S. KUHNS,
Opp. Round House, Rank Street, LehlKliton.l'a.

Wemsw SItllei?

Weissport Planing
' MANUFACTURE". 01'

Window, and Doom" Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldincs. Brackets,
"

AND DEAI.EII IK .

All Ms of

Bhingles, Bailings,

Hemlock Lumber, OCC., XC.

. i , r-- v

Very LOWeSt rriCeS

Live and Let Live.

THE CttOWDKD STREET-It-

WII.t.lAH rvt.t.KN llltVAJIT.

Let m move slowly through llio street,
1'llled with an g train,

Amid the sound of steps that beat
Thi lniurniurltiB walks like autumn rain.

How fast ho ntlllin; retires cornel
The mild, the fierce, the stony face,

Some brlitht with tlintighlless smiles, some is
Where fecrettenrs have left their trace,

Tliey pass-- to toll, to strife, to rest:
To halls in n hlch the feast Is spread;

To chambers where the funeral guest
III silence sits besides the dead,

And some to happy homes repair.
Where children, pressing check to check,

With Inute caresses shall declare
The tenderness they cannot speak.

And some, who walk In calmness here,
Shall shudder as (Hey reach the door

Where one who made their dwelling dear,
Its flower, Its light, is seen no more.

Youth, wllli pale cheek and slender frame.
And dreams of greatness In thine eye)

Oo'st thou to built nn carlv name,
Or early In Ihe task to die?

Keen sou of trade, w It It eager browl
Who Is now flidlei lng In tho snare?

The golden fortunes, tower they now,
Or melt lliegllllcring spires In air.
Who of tills crowed shall tread

The dance till dajllght glean again?
Who sorrow o'er the untimely dead?

Who wilthe III llnoes ot moilal pain?

Some, famine-struck- , idiall think lion long
The cold, dark liiiurs, how slow the light ;

And some, who llaut amid the throng.
Shall hide 111 delis of sluime .

Each where his task or pleasure call,
They pass, and heed each other notf

Tlicrc is who heeds, who holds them ;ll
In Ills largo love and boundless thought.

These struggling tides of life, that spent
In wayward, aimless course to tcniC

Are eddies of the mighty stream
That rolls to Its appointed end.

"Till Death Us Part."
1IY MltS. K. If. HOJ'fllt.

"To liayc and to hold, for better or for
worse, for richer or pooler, In sickness and
health, till death us do part."

The solemn words fell softly upon tho
evening air, and tho two who heard and
echoed them a handsome man of eight
and twenty, and a girl of nineteen, with a
face of rare lovllness pressed each other's
hand more closely, while their , upraised
eyes sought and met each other's with a
gaze full of Wistful, tender Import, not un'
mixed with anxious solicitude.

The brief rllo was ended, and the naw-

made husband led his bride to tho door of
the little- church, just as a boy came hur
riedly up from without.

"Please, sir," ho said depreciatintsly,
"tills come for you just after you went out
for your walk, and a little girl told mo she
had seen jott comlii' down this way, so 1

camo right along."
And ho thrust an envelope Into the gen

tleman's ham'.
With his cheek paling and his hands

trembling visibly, Gilbert ll'est broke the
Inclosure. A slip of paper fell Into his
hands, bearing thosliTiule message:

"Conic at oneo; your father Is dying."
Drawing liis bride inoro closely to nlm

with onp hand, Gilbert held the telegram
before her with tho other.

'Wo must bo parted at tho very altar for
a brief while, darling," lie said, with strong
emotion. "Hut, thank heaven, I leave you
united to me in lliat bond of lore and faith
that nothing shall sever, 'till death do us
patt.' "

Into tho bride's pearl-pal- e face crept a
sudden Hush, then it died as quickly, and
leaning her head on his shoulder, she burst
Into tears.

"lie brave, darling, precious wife,"
soothed Gilbert. "I will be gono but a few
days. If 1 can sen-m- y father alone, with
out tho presence ot thoso who I belleye arc
tatftil schemers, 1 believe, in the softened
stale that must precede such a solemn hour,
I can win both hU consent and blessing
upon our union. Hut If not, no power on
earth can break the. sacred pledge that
holds us. I have enough In my own right
to support us In modest comfort, and my
effort shall procure the rest if need he. 1

am so thankful that this step Is Irrevocably
taken, beyond all power of chance or sub
tlety to delay or prevent It are you not,
darling?"

"I cannot but he thankful for auythlng
that gives you to me," sobbed his hrldo.

Ilut,oh, Gilbert, there is such a deadly fear
at mv heart. It seems as if this separation
were destined to he final as If some fatal-

ity were to part uj forever."
"Nothing can nothing shall, hut the

great change that no human power can
aycrt," replied Gilbert, solemnly. "Tell
me, dat ling, before I leave you; havo you
the slightest doubt of my loyo tr fealty?
ITavo you the least fear that any earthly
consideration could causa mo to forget, re
nounce, or seek to undo the vows I havo
so gladly and joyously taken?"

She raised her head, this hrldo of less

than an hour, and gazed into her husband's
face as If she would indeed probe his very
soul. His deep brown eyes, beautiful in
their expression of loyal devotion and truth
met hcr's with a fond, unwavering gaze
tho gazo that fed and sustained her hope
aud trust in the dark after-tim- and letting
her head sink ouco more sho faltered:

"None none, thank Godl I seo noth
ing there hut love, honor, fidelity; a love
and fealty that can only be equaled by my
own,"

irm-in-ar- they wtlkcd hack to tho
llttlo country hotel where thoy had taken
temporary accommodations, then holding
her once more In his arms, and pressing
what was at once his bridal and farewell
kiss upon her lips, Gilbert West was gone,

And whilo ho was striding hastily away
in tho direction ot tho depot, and' his bride
was sobbing out tho pain and loneliness
and sickening fear that overwhelmed her,
two people a man and woniiu tho WC'

man of a dark, rich beauty, tbe man-sin-g

larly like Gilbert himself, savo for a sins-

ter droop of his lips, and a cruel light In
lila oyes, were holding a whispered consul
tation in a room adjoining that In which
omen's JyinR wiier lay.

"I caro nothing for tho fortuno," tho
gri j,roka out passionately, "naif of It Is

mine Iu any event; but I would rather
throw It Into tho sea than .possess it un
shared by htm. And yet this long absence

so much longei than usual fills me with
Y.. .irAa,tr,,i t.nr. WliAt.. if he has

I LUW IUV4 ULH...U, " "

Liready married her?"

"ThottRli ie had marrieu uer iiiouBauu
times, ItwouU wake no difference." broke

$1.2B when

In her companion, with a" passion exceed-
ing her own. "No other man than I shall
eyer call Kdna Larcllo wile. I am with
you In this scheme, Lola, because my own
Intciests am Inseparably connected with II,

anil by fair means or foul wo shall and mttt
succeed. If the first part of tho scheme
does not separate them, the next will. It

well that she has never met mo that she
knows nothing of the mad passion with
which she has Inspired me. Hut wo will
wait until ho comes and wo are sttroof tho
worst." And that assurance camo yory
soon when Gilbert, palo and ngllated, hut
with a new brightness andlfcsoHttlon mark
ing his expression, came and bent over his
dying parent.

"Gilbert," gasped tho dying man, "you
know what Is my wish with regard to you
and I,olo. I had hoped to live to witness
your marriage, but It is too late."

"But, father, hear me," urged Gilbert.
"I am already --"

Rut oven as ho spoko tho eyes of tho In
valid glazed, and ho sank hack with his ex-

piring breath. Rut another had marked
tho scene and cauaht tho unfinished words,
and as Gilbert laid his father gently hack
upon the pillow, Lola Marshall, with a
while, set face, glided from tho room.

A week had passed, and'ilinyonng bride,
pale and anxious at tho utter absence of
any tidings from her husband, was scaled
In her room.whcn a maid entered announ-
cing ylsllor.who followed her Immediately.

"Are you tho person known by tho name
of Mrs. Gilbert Wpst?" tho stranger In-

quired.
"I am Mrs. West," answered Edna

briefly.

"I have sad news to break lo you, my
poor girl," continued her visitor, "The
tidings that you hayo been made tho dupe
of an unscrupulous man. Your marriage
was a sham tho man you supposed a min-

ister, simply a confederate. Hp did not, It
Is true, Intend to desert you quite so sou,
but circumstances ho could not control
have mado it necessary."

In sllcnco the young bride listened to the
cruel words. Then her palo lips parted.

"I do not know you I do not bellovo
you," she said, simply. "I am a lawfully
married wife, and you can bring no chargo
against my husband no accusation so ter-

rible that will havo any weight with me,
unsupported by his testimony,"

"Have you a man iage certificate?" asked
her visitor, abruptly. .

"Jfy husband has II," replied Kdna
proudly.

"Ho knew better than to leave It with
you, oven though It was worthless," said
tho stranger. "At this very time ho is
preparing to contract marriago with a lady
to whom ho has, long been betrothed. I
learned theso facts in a way I cannot ex-

plain now, and came to offer jou the shelt-
er and protection of my home, where nellh-

crtho pity nor the slander of Hie world
will disturb you."

Rising from her seat,, Kdna waved Jicr
hand toward the door.

"Ilrlng all tho proofs you can tosubstiin
tiato the shameful story you havo told
me," she said In a low, clear voice. "Then
bring mc.Gllbert, and In his eyes and voice
I will read the truth or falsity of your
words. No other test will convince me.'

The visitor rose, a dark light burning in
his eyes which Kdna. with her head bowed
did not see.

"Very well," she answered, coldly. "1
would have saved you some sbare of tho
scorn aud contumely-yo- must otherwlso
endure, l!utl will bring my proofs, and
you shall seo tho worst!" and she swept
from the room, leaving Kdna half fainting
In her chair.

Two more dreadful days dragged by, and
reason secmed.to be rocking on Its throno.

Kdna was sitting In her room battling
with tho wcll-nlg- h distracting doubts and
fears that possessed her, when a step camo
to the door It opened, and a yolce greeted
her ear:

"At last, darling -- at last I am he.ro to

vindicate your trust and faith."
iritlf a low cry Kdna sprung to her feet

took an eager step forward, and then as
suddenly recoiled, with blanching checks,

Ho stood beforo her in the doorway
looking upou her with a smilo a man who
gazod at and spoko to her almost with her
husband's eyes and voice, but against
whom, at that crucial moment, somo in

sllnct stronger than reason, more potent
than logic, warned Jier as with a. Hying

voice.
"R'ho are you?" she gasped In bewilder

ment.
"Who am 1?" he repeated hi fond re

proach, "Il'hat docs that mean, Kdna'

Has this brief absence, trying though It has
been, obliterated me from your memory
and love? Havo you no welcome for your
husband?"

Sho came up closo to him and raised Her

pale face, gazing with piercing scrutiny
Into his eyes.

' You are sttangely Ilku him marvelous
ly sol" she tittered finally. "Hut tho Iius

band for whom my welcome Is wall lug docs

not dwell Ic your body."
"You are wild, Kdna crazed by tho

trial to which I have unwillingly been com

polled to subject you," was ti e soothing
response. "Let me lako you from this
placo at once, aud jour mind will recover
its lone, and you will ho able lo recognize
and acknowledge mo as your husband,"

"Not one slup.slr, with you!" said Edna,

receding as ho held out his hand. "More
over. I command you to leave mo at once.

Il'hat horrid jusiilcry this Is I know not; I
ouly know that although you can counter
felt hlin wltli rare skill, you arc not my

husband, and I will go with none other,"
"Listen to me, Edna I" eald her visitor

after a moment's ilencc, his lips working
nervously. "What sinister Influence

como between us, I kuow not; but this lar
I will humor you. 1 will leave you

as 1 seo you aro strangely excited, hut to

morrow night 1 will return and take you

from this place, and, If ncccssaty, remove
you lo an asylum until you recover from
this strange .madness. Let us hopo mat
may not be, couipollcd to to resoitto any
such measures I" andivlth a dlstanlbow he
left the room.

'What dark and dreadful mystery Is

this?" moaned the terribly overwroimht
bride, pacing the'rooui,. her hands clasped

over her burning temples. "Am I really

mad. and Is he telling tho truth? If so,

why is not that look in his eyes that I saw

when I bade him farewell? Where Is the
true, loyal soul to which my own is sacred
Iv hound? I caunot Hud It lu hl gaze,

not, paid in Advance.
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Mirclfnl heaven guide me, or else let me go
mad Indeed."

Sin fell on her knees by the wlndow,and
raised her haggard face lo the clear sky
with Its gcm-IIk- o stats, and from the
lieayon to which she looked for aid came
tho Inspiration sho sought. A stupor fell
upon her, In which she beheld her hus-b-vi- d

incarcerated In a dungeon, stretching
out his mcnacled has, and fndbesccchlng
her lo come to him, Sho came to horscl
at last, trembling as w Ith an ague, but
with ono purpose thrilling llko fire through
lcr veins to set forth In search of her

husband, and novcr to relax tho cITort un- -
I tho mission was fulfilled. Oboylng the

subtle Instinct that took tho place of rea-

son for tho time, sho hturled on some outer
ai incuts and noiselessly made her way
om tho house, and with her faco set as

fate decided, sho pressed on and on under
tbo starlit heavens, mile after uillc, that
tireless feyor r veins forbidding all rest
or delay. How many hours, how many
tulles sho had traveled sho ncycr know, but
at last, as she found her strength falling
lcr, there loomed up beforo her a long

high wall.
"I can go no further," sho ianlod, tears

of utter exhaustion coursing over her face.
I will try to reach that wall, and tlicrc 1

can lay down and die."
Met tottering slops carried her forward

to tho spot, and just as sho sank half faint-
ing besldo It, a dark object fell heavily
front above her head an object that land-

ed at hor very feet, and then lolled over
upon Its back, aud exposed to the dim
tarlight tho faco of Gilbert West.

With a last effort sho dragged herself
forward, and fell across the prostrated body.

"Found! found!" sho gasped. "Notcvcu
death shall p.rt us now!"

Rut death was not to visit litem then, for
when, after a long and wcll-nlg- h fatal
swoon, Edda once more opened her eyes,
Gilbert's arms were around her, his warm
brcalh un licr check, his kisses and tcais
falling liko rain upon her marble face.

"Tell me what this means," Kdna gasped
snuggling to r.tlso herself. "What horrid
witchery Is this? What blessed Inspiration
that has reunited us?"

The witchery of unavailing malice the
Inspiration of Heaven!" answered Gilbert,
ervently "a plot, as I belleyo, formed' by

ui y cousin Albert and Lola Jarshall, Ilia
woman my father desired me to rnatry,
Listen, darling, for I must inako my story

cry shott."
Then ho told her that, ho had written

dally during his absence, and that, on the
evening of his depatture, Lola had begged
him to go with her once more to his
father's grave; that whilo there she had
slipped away, and as ho was about to look I

for her. a blow had prostrated him, and on
ccovcrlng ho had found himself In the

place outside of which they had thus mir-

aculously met, which was a prlyato Insane
asylum, and from which a happy chanco
had that night enabled him lo escape by
scaling the He knew that Ills cousin,
had seen her, antl that was another reason
for his anxiety for their speedy marriage.
Edna's story followed, to which his had af
forded a sulllclcnt explanation, and then
the wedded couple, so strangely leunlted,
set off in search of a hotel where they
could remain until morning.

And morning brought the news of the
flight of the guilty plotteis who had learned
that their conspliacy was known and de
feated, while Gilbert took his bride to tils
father's home, which was henceforth to ba
theirs, until death did them part.

-- "I lako the will for the deed," said the
young man who, alter Having in yam ineu
lo Induce his wealthy uncle to transfer
coi tain real estate to lilm, Inherited It whoti
tlio uncle died.

A joiing miss of sixteen asks what Is

the pioper thing for her' to do when she is

seie iaded by a party of gentlemen at a lato
hoiii. Wo should think that tho proper
thing furreh to do would be to Btcal soflly
down tho stairs and untie thu dog.

--If ever there was a y Ic tl lit of misplaced
confidence iu this world it U

tho man who imagines that ho Is making
the congregation believe that ho Is wide

awake while ho is taking a little nap In

church.
Runaway Couple iu Kcntuck to Min

ister Will you join us? t
Minister Thanks; I don't care If I do.

Cawdle What an astonishingly big

head your child has, Dawdle! How In the
world do you account for It?

Dawdle Well, you sec, old fellow, at
tho tlmo wo were married my wife was

leading lady In an amateur dramatic com

pany.
"Tom," sho said, "last night you mut

tered In vour sleep a good deal about
chips'."

"Yes, it must hayo been somo Sara
toga chips I ato down town at luncti,

I'm afraid they are not very digesti
ble."

Minister' a Wife I am so glad that you

aru going to Kurope for the summer.
Jasper. I think it was so noble of tho
church to give you this delightful trip.
Of course 1 should like to go, too, but that
is out of the question.

--1lnistet Oh. yes.

Illfe What is your sermon for to
day?

Minister "The poor ye' have always
with you."

Lady at the polls I want lo vote,
sir.

Election Judge All light, mum; how

old aro you?
Lady What?
Judgo How old are you?
Lady Do I have to tell that?
Judgu Certainly, mum.
Lad. Thanks, I don't want to vote as

bad as that,
Two in ouo chair. "Ducky?"

"Whattv."
"Do you think I am making any pro- -

cress In courting?"
"Well, I should say you were holding

vour own,"
'fabliau.

Dobson: "1'v lust heard of your marrl
age, old hoy." Hobson (sadly): "Yes, I

rledlhreo month ago." Dobson:
"wci:. It Isen't too late to offer congratula
tions, of course?" Hobson: "A llttlo late,
DobbOi.. a llttlo late."

Webster's Dictionary contains over
fifty thousand words. Mr. Jones says that
when !m came houie late the other night.
iu tho space of fifteen minutes bis wife
applied them ali to him, Including some
extra ones and the fire shovel. Good for
Mrs. Jones,

The Carbon Advocate,
An Family NcwspArsa Pub-

lished every Haturdav hi letilKlnon,
Carbon County l'enns)lvnnla, b

H arrv V. Morthimei' Jr.- 'HANK HiltKKr.
$1 00 Per Year in Advanoe--

Pest advertising medium In the county, ;,

Kiery description of Plain and Fancy

JOB PR INT Ilft very low prices. We do not hesltateady
that we are better oipipped than riyoTnrT.r

prlnthiK establishment In this BtvfJon
to do first-cla- In all. '

Its branches, at low prices.

'fsnnv Wlie and Found Foolish."
Tllafs what men are who plod alone'

trying In do ll.eir business, when they fe'eT

half de.id. Tlielr eyes are dim and throb;
their liend nclic; the children annoy them; '

their wive hue their charms; they make
lnilnk(" tn their accounts, and the whols.
Hurld looks blue; tliey hate themselves add''
everyone else. , I fyoil feel so, why don't"
yotl'siop and think a iiilniitc,or are you too
stupid? You need agixid regulator and tonle.
Take1 lollle of J)r. I'icrte's Golden MedU
cal Discovery, and you will feel like a man,, ,

In three dayii your wife will tie the prettiest
woman in the world; your children's diiu
position will lie exactly like your own;',
business will improve,, and you will maie' "

money enough to pay for the "Golden Medi
cal lliscovery" a hundred times over. Don't
be stubborn, hut try it t

If you stiller from 'mid in the herd,' or
from nasal catarrh, use Dr. Page's Catarrh ,
Remedy. It cures when everything falls .

- Koiv girls, even of the timid, arp'to h, "

iiigiucncu uy a louii uang. -

--Can a man who carves a turkey tn
called a sculptor? That Is what we want to
know!

"I ant performing the last sad writ!'
murmured the lawyer, ns he drew up. th,'
sick man's will.

--Do you suppose crooked whisky, be.(
comes so from going through the worm, of
an Illicit still?

The boy who Is well shingled by lils
parents for going lu swimming is likely to
shed watet for some time thereafter.

Wonderfal Cares.
W. D. UoYl& Co., Wholesale and retail

druggist of Home ., says: We have been set- -

ling Dr. King's Jvew Discovery, Electric
bitters and Riicklen's Arnica Salye for four
years. Have ncycr handled remedies that
sell us well, or give such universal satis
faction. I here have been some wonderful
cures fllectcd be the-i- medicine in this city.'
Several cases of pronounced consumption
have been entirely cured bv use of a few
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery. takt
in conueclion with Electric hitters. AW
guarantee them always.

Aftor all, it is lying in tho sand, at the '

seashore, that will give a man real grit In '

his shoes and his pockets.
It Is surely a strange coincidence that..

all tbo Presidents of tho United States hare;
learned the samo trade. They have alllxen-- -
c,i 1)1

uh, What a Cough.

Wilt you heed the warning. The signal
perhaps of ihe sure approach of that more
terrible disease. Consumption. Ask your
selves if you cm nllbrd for the sake of sir- -'
tug 50 cents, to run the risk and do nothing '

r .... i r . I. .
lui u. ,i u kiiuit iruiu eAiJuneuie nu
Shiloh's Cure will cure your couglu It
never fails. This explains why more than
a Million Rottlcs were sold tho past year.
It relieves croup, and whooping cough, at
once. Mothers do not he without it. For
lame back, bide or chest, use Shiloh's Por-
ous Plaster. Hold bv T. D. Thoma, Le-
highton, W. Ricry VVissiort.

H'licn a young man has given a ring to
his best, girl he soon realizes that It Is one"''
of' thoso things that there Is no end to.

The Constitution provides for the exi
gency of an "Invasion by foreign troupes,'.'
or something like that, and no true patriot
should patronize English theatrical' s,

k '

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint. . - -

Is it not woi th the small price of 76 cent J

to free yourself of every syniptom of the""
lintrn-isin- complaints, if you think so" call

at our store and get a bottle of Shiloh's
Yltnlizcr. Kvcrv bottle has a printed guar
antee on il. lTie accordingly, and if It does

on no good it will cost you nothing,- ncaa:
v T. D. Tlioiiuw. Lehighton, W. Blery. ,

WeiMqiort.

--There Is nothing liko adaptation for
one's vocation. Tho greater proportion of
tailors, for a good example, are engaged la
tho most fitting occupation the.y could have
found.

"All the St. Louis hotels are crowded
with sample men from tliolast." It may be
expected that when the samples have been'
examined large orders for Eastern men will

result.

Shiloh's uoniomptlon Cure.--

1 .This is buviind nuestion the most'"'
kiicccAsful Cough Medicine we have . ever, i.,.
bold, u few doi-c- s invariably cure the. worsts
canu of Cough, Croup, and llronclilt!s,whlle
it's wonderful micccim in the cure o'f''06e-sumptio- n

is wilhuiit a parallel iti the history
of medicine. Since it's first discovery ft'- -

has been nold oil a guarantee, a test- whlclie
no other medicine cuii stand. If you .lui!.
a Cough wo earnestly ask you to try It. .

I'riee 10 cents, oil wills, and l, u your
luims arc ttoiv, Client or Rack lame, use
Shiloh's Poroiu Plasters. Sold by T. D.'
Thomas, Irfliightoii, & w. Biery Weissport.

An English spirit medium claims to
bayc paid a visit to tho planot Jars. She .

says that the Inhabitants of that planet are
great engineer.,- - that they are of large
powcrlul physique,, aud that the men are
yery handsome. Relng a woman, she does

not apear lo havu noticed what Ulrd of
women there are In Mars.

" "MeTFTuini.
We desire to pay to our citizens, that for

years we have been selling Dr. King's New'
Discovery for Dr. King's New
Lifo Pills, Rucklcn'nArnica Salve and Elec-

tric Hitters, and have never handled reme, ,

dies that sell as well, or that have given,
such universal satisfaction. "We' 'do not
hftlUile to guarantee them every time,' and
we stand ready to refnnd the purchase price,
if satisfactory rcsiills do not follqwtlieir
use. These remedies have won thelr.gresV
Hipiilarity purely on their merits. Sold by

'f. I). Thomas.

--rThero isa man In Falatka, Fla., who

imagines that ho Is a teapot. He Is pel"
fcctlysane on every other subject,

can convlnco him that be is not- -

teapot, and an carthcrn one at thatHf'
sticks out ono arm to represent the' snout;
bends tho other to represent the handle,
makes a hissing noise to represent the.es,
caplng steam, and then, If any one coe.
near him, is very uneasy lest they hit hm
and break off either his handle or his spout.

Thousands have been relieved of jndiges. ,

tion and lo--s of appc'R ly a, single botllt.
of Aycr's SurMif-arllU- , The use of .this,

medicine, by giving tone and strength, to ,

the assimilative organs, has made innumer- -

ablo cures of chronic dyancptda. Pricej$l-Wort- h

$5 a bottle. ' ,c
A fond husband boasts that his wife U ,

so Induiteroiis that, when she has nothing
else to do the knits her browr.


